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IIEINTELLIGENCE.

Ilsd litemphatically peakng out- er protest
udim the overthrow of the Temporal Power.
ion the mreolutions proposed at the Kllkenny

Me in one which refers to the reques that the
eowmentdial mot recognie the robbery of the
p anîd isl atfollowa:t-&- That we caIl upon our

P ntatves to convey this, our deumd, to the

iperal Government, and, in the event of refual,
towidraw their support from, and eoppose by every

s in their power, the Ministry who would mane.
tSng e an outrage.»

un l Mngtil-I,.P. for Cork, lia addresed a Dow-
ciel latter to hela Premrier n behalf of the Fetnian
prit.amet'uugpsting that he should gay to tirem
L 1uI a m9ofre«r; and e t Mepast te past." lu

GoscIudon le calla upon the Goverament to " crown
thie pproaching Christian Festival of Christmas by
aitt whicb h knows would be acceptable to man,
sa which, without rashnesu, he believes would b-

gatefui t Hin whose subliiest attribute isl Meray?
Lopos, Dec. 2.--'31uniipal elections occurred in

several cities of Iliat yesteday. in one casue
thev werc attended with disorder, but the gentral

p7 ution take-n byI thi. GoverimUnet tt ed-a
eious ouitbreak. At Cor-k the elction pausued off,

quietly thouigh ltroutile was alupreheindeti. Jtihn
aly ras elected Mayor. Thtre wa-c a tilt at Lima-

eick. Altierman McDandi aslected May-or. The
dermonstration at Dublin yesterdatv ynsypathîizmg
with the Pope, was iwel supportc-d Iy the aembtrs
Cf Parliament and other itituential persnuis.

Toa PiaoriYrA.mNT CoN . - The Convrentioni

aUtonud itsu iu l hi:tings, having hoîînaeîtf la as an
able Protestant writer declares, to idestroy the luopes
of a union of Ch-ristendou, devoutly looked fraat-ia-l
to as close aI tiand. The misuperale difliculty lias
been Sir Robert Philimtor-'s tît-cise giveil i the
court of Archiesm larst July, declaring the dioctriii-

of the " RIcal Presenec mi t.he Anglicanu Saurainent
to be the liief of the Church of England until al-
t-ered Iv Parliitment. ''le vast bodly of the (unvrun-
tion are evilently tetrmzààint-d not to wait tr the a,,-
tion of larlliment, lait to take l e m the uatte-ri iau
at once, s as toe lit a position to diiel-lieuve thtseu
doctrines thetirst mmerncnt they are fret froti State
control, that is ho say, after the s t of January, 1871.
The mist elgnifirant maen of future- disunioin and
trouble is the refusal given by the lBishops l- a
by to have anything tu do with the oianmitte
appoint-d to consider the question of rtvision of bte

Prayer Book.
A meeting to prte t againt ethe - spoliation of

the i¡ul territory wais bld ye-terday in Cork.

'ite Mayor presidd, and the Bithiop of lie dioc-ese
was present. Mr. MCa&rthiy iDouning, M.P., prt-
posed the lirst rtsolution,tierinig to ltte Pope ianu
expre-ssaincfpr-ofotimdt sy-ampthuy. 'Thuhlen. gertde-
mtan, as reported in the Daily tr-, refered to anu
articlein the Ediiurg Retcel. the authorship of
wui-h ihad betn attributed to Mr. (lndstone, ardl
said that if Mr. Gladstoe was th- uriter it would
disentitle hin ta the support cf every Iriihmîan.
The asseambly responded to the sentiment with ai-
proving cheers. He declard lis dislbelief that the
Prenier ever wrote it, fur le did niot thin k that Mr.
Gladstone would say tha-t - lome Laid kackued the
lat prop fromn her fett, and was now hublcd tu
the dust." Hte hoped, however that Mr. Gadttilone
would diavow the authoaship. Mr. Maguire. M.P.,
proposed tli- iext resolution, which ws to the
effcut that, arpat t-fti lis sacrt-ci oftice, the perseminl
qualities of the Pope, the trids lie Lad! endured, and
t-it- service elit ad rened t-o the cauis iof religion
and humaanity g-ve huimun Ite stronigest clainm uîpron
tuie venatin and atilection of Catholic Christu-
do. lie denounced Cavour, Garibildi, anId Victor
Emiarnuel. M.Murphy, 31., Mr. Waters, M.
Mr. Murtray,J.P., Mr. Leahy, J.P., andl othiers ad-
dressed the meeting ini support of oller resolutioig-
protesting against the aggression made on tle Sove-
reign Pontiff, advocating his c.omplcte personal and
political indepetnee tadopting ai tttreS f sy-
patly t uhis liolines. Undii a neuorial to lthe ov-
ernuament enmboduing the views and wishes of the
meting. It was urged that Englanid, for her owin
protection, houli lnot remain silent un th e otanita
qiuaetion.---Time Cor., !noc. 16h.

The iody of Lieutenaint Nug-ent, ut-io i-as drownied
along withICaptain litchrell iu Cork harbouri more
than -28 days ago was found yeterdayiy ningiiig
vithin it fewr hundredr muais cf tliat cf his companion.

Tht features could not be ire-ogrizid, anrd it wu-as
ideiitifibd by the e!thes

A young rman named lenirick lias been -imniiiittel
fuor t--l b' lthe -nagisîates of Carlow for sndîinI ai
t-rtatirg yltter h MI a -i3 . \'illia musu, f Ne w (G arden,
tier Carlow, to nmtCte leti uI m Iitfrom puttmg into
furce ui-tecrtt for the possession of a cottage lild by
Hendric-k's brother. Soine documitents we-tre foutnd
lu his husc whichlu uere sworn to be ini the saie
handwriting las the thureatening lettera utitupon this
evidene he was coimitted.

It unay b well to statte that there is no fonndation
whaltever for the runuour that thcMarquis of Lorne
is to assumne the Viceroyalty of Ireland after his
marriage. There no reason to belive that Lord
Spencer has any present idea of surrenlerinug the
reiins of government a Ireland, and therefore the
suggestion of a successor wants the first essential
element of probability. It nmay be added that no
party in Ireland would desire to sec suchi a change,
while all would most heartily welcoine the Royal
Princess and the young Marquis who las been hon-
ourel with lier band if they visit the I tGreen lIsle."
-Times Dublin Cor.

Tin: DEsriNYi cP o IELAND.-I haie a faith, it may
be a fanatical, but certainly an enthusiastic one, in a
future for Irelandi, t-hat will t-tcuill tht glories ofhe t-
ancient grandeur, anti obliterate thue traces cf the u
centuries t-f miseiries and humnuiiton m-bit-l lavie in-
t-et-vent-s btweten t-hat grandeu-r and cur t-lue-

I bt-loeve in that whichh is popualarly' calledc t-le
destin>' t-f atlioas-that.is, I bt-lieuve t-lat nations arc
appoint-ed toe fulfil cea-ain put-poses la the gi-tat pro-
gi-ess cf lie human t-at-e:-

" Therec is a Providence dothi chapet t-ht-lt-ends,
Roughr luew t-lera as lt->' wvil."

i de net elr-y tle main wtho enan study lhitor-y
without feeling t-his-whlo catn imauginie t-huit lae is
reaiding the- i-et-ctde cf t-le dtic-u-ac hiumnan actions
or cf ain atio followming e-ua ct-ler in t-lic
nat-ural sud or-dinar sequenceof cauuseu andi effet,
anti utho dots nul see t-bat ou-tr ail the passi-ns rundi
feelings cf mcen t-lent- presidls an overruling piower-î
t-bat, inudi ati faLsh t-le life o-f nîationms to seme
part-ic sa papnî ose ich t-hey aîre t-e carry out, it
n>'ylie la tie fuir off <rut-ut-e of t-li story' of tht- hmiuan

race.
llI thuose wholu accept t-he- Jewvishi anti Christ-ian

revelations muetsavt beev ainneus instan-os of
t-lis. But it neede not revelatien te t-cach any' cuit-eful
student cf history t-lat often la t-hie Listery' of muan-
id et-ente have mairvellously anti mystriously

preparedi thle wtay ton t-hinge whlichl manifesly' aippear
te Luire be-en deter-minedi beforehandi b>' a powver
liat guides t-be course of huaamn affaire. Oldl tr-adi-.
tions have often kept alie in t-hte memories of a
peopIce stoies of their origin and theilr bygone days,
'whicli, in after times, have shaped theinselves into
fact influencing their course. More frequently pro-
phecies, the source of whith is lost ià the darkness
of remote antiquity have found their verification in
events occurring lonug after the prediction hiad be-
come a houséhold word. ' The greattess of Rome
was foretold whenits domrin extended but a fewv
Iniles, and ho thie hour the traveller who looks upon
tbe Tarpeiau Rock.can r.ecall the tradition of more
than 2,000 years, which told of the perpetuity of the
capitlo!. -

-T

against the Government and Enigland was engen-1
dered in the breasts of mainuy who would otlcrwise1
bave rightly appreciated the wise acts of t-he pr- 1
sent Legielature and the generous temper of modern1
statesmen, among them the Premier hîimîself, in1
an eminent degrec. He strongly pleatds that- pun-i
isliment, if carried too far, may assume the char- -
acter of vengeance, or at least have that aspect in
the popular estimation, and that it las now been1
carried far enongh to sutisfy. the most rigorous.i
Even if there were an apprehension of inconvenience, .
would the pardon of a few men weaken the powers1
of the Governiment? He asks,how can we fairly1

she held, with the building, which le of a wretched
kindl, a "little spot of land.» Some time ago the
landlord lhad talken up possession, and she wasagain
allowed in at the nominal rent of 6d. per annum.
Recently, howvever, she determined to dispose of her
intercst in the place, and she came to terms with a
neighbor, procuring the consent of the landlord to
the arrangement, he not being aware that the
pace was alrcady leased to another person. The
mistake having been discovered, a deerce was got
agninst her, and this wa uin due course issued. The
bailiff, upon going to the louse to execute
the warrant, found the place barriIded. Bis

" Capoul Ina sdea-r,'
as he remembers that from that roek the ensign of
empire, spiritual or temporal, bas not yet departed.
Men may say that these.are traditions which bring
with them their own power, and prophcties which
work out their own fulfilment. I am not nahaned
to Say that I prefer the higher and, s I believe, the
truer faith. which recognize, in the popular tra-
ditions aid popular iegends, those instincts of
mankind which often discern afar off the things that
are to ceme.

There is no people on earth about viose origin
so nany strange traditions gather, as those which
suriound the eradle of the Irish race. The strangest
of all is that which associates them with the Jewish
exudus frnai Egypt, und tr.kes knk the wuanderings
of the fist settlera in Ireland to the shores of the
Red Se. These storet are not altogether mythical.
Like most historical traditions of the olden time,
legend mingles fable itth truth. Mont untlues-
tiunably the traditions thit have corne down to us
of the ancient grvatneiiss f our country are not alto-
gether untrue. There were day whlaen a civilizel
Ireland was supplied with lier slavs from iEnglaud
and fron Gaul. It was lir >lave tradte that brouglit
ber gre.at Apotle to lier shvres. i her Christian
em the storiesi of htr leaiiinuiand her sanctity
rest upon the clearest prouf. It is no inytti
tliat the Colitge tf LiFiiirre, befIore the couuing (if
the Eiglisih, lad 1.200 itudt<uts uomiig from aiLH
parts of Europe to learn iin its hnlls. In every part
of Europe titere are monasterie, the foutndatiun iof
whid ch as owinig to the ze-al of Irish iimoinke, ami
which stili retUin ti mcinorial of thir lrish origiln
-and narnie. Ini our owni landl marvellous aeie-
tural ictrnuenits r.:midnth le record of rerniote
tIinois. Of ulueof thti th etrigin, like that of Le
Pyramuids of Egypt or the CIyclopvan Ruiis of Etru-
ria, is lost in the gloommi of tilýit ages. But all cf
them tell us of a time long past, when Irelaund wasd
the home of a gret-î and nighty nation. Thtre is
scarcely one of the traditions of antiquity whiiCL
have cole dlown to ii, whtiher it be one of our
tarly origin or our ancient greatnesl-the legend of
t.he Jhores ot the Red et-he story of the Rouxid
Towers--or the tale of the Ruinied Abbev-whhl i
not inseparabîly initerwoven with sme hope or pro-
pbLecy if the rturn oif the gtood odit days-of the
tirne eii-n Ireland shal el once more a great aid
happy land. I nay mention the famniiari mtance of
the story of S. Br-idains hle. It reninds nre that
in the iiddle Ages these Irsh lgends Lad an asc-nl-
aney in Eurpe. No legend acquired so iuriverrsiil a
belief as the story of the Westward voyage of S. Brei-
da., aid theo discover tf his nchaited i. Thtre i;s
noe reCason Ctdoult thaI the legend was lard ou uan
histri kfact. It beer:îs a!lnost cerCt.àdu tiit tihe adt-
venturous ris-hi ALl.ot lirftîrnnvd the !voya.:: over
the Atlantic many nt-Utîuis beýf o Coumbu an
anchored in somel, t thet re-rs of the- WcsItern Cottt-
lit-ut. But in the thenstateof knowledgeand niivi-
gatitn the story watt coriverted into t-he eI-gtnd if

S. 'renlan's Enhanted Isle.e 'But that l-gend
tuok so tirrn a hhl t hiat even! in uodern tii i
trtaty by w-hicIh the islands of Ihe AtIlatie w-re
eeded to Portugal, extetd fronm the eieon the
Island of $. Brendan iw-hen it sihould lie discovered.
Th egend is not associatel with a strange tradition
that as lIrishniwriere the fiirt to discotver Am-erica,
it is fitting that Anwritn shold ble the homoe oIf the
exiled Irish- but ai- b. Brendaa btrouglt back lis
crew, so Irishiien are one day to rcturn acroiss the
OeLn tofl thi-r own land!

Irisr Federailina &y IsAcA BrTT.
THE CATHOLIC UNvERPT,-ht- third Sinidav in

Nover-niiber being the day tinaniniously feld iv~ the
Bishops for th eiunaai collectin li aid tif the f:iid-n
of the Catholit- *Universiitv, the Very lcv. gi
voodlock has addrcssed a letter to ttlelergy tof

Irelanu, in whichli lic ays:- There stems to be'
re-asont for hoplingr that th dtistingihed stat-sruaan
rnW at the lt-al If.tl.e GXOvernmient, Ant lis ale
associates, liaving stablibed hie pliciple (f1
tequality to all branches tf pulie'duention in this
counitry. We appeal, thtrfore, with greater con-
tidnene tian tever to the gentrosity of yuur tlock
to aidin ingintainling for a wiiie lonîger the imîpcr-
tant comîbat iii wi-hich tthey hav- been eigaged, in

trd r o tcure the ilessinges of Ctiolie <ducatioi
for tIhe children of our people? Mgr Woodlock
gives il concise resume if the various educnttional
scherues lyi wvhichi it Lias bcri souglit to, as Dir.
Whately e"xpresse-s t iiit" lnArie the ca't ai cf
P'Pjery in Irelanîd" ; anid, aiîving shown iow Protes-
tant education has eltennl anwc and -petted whilst
Catholie education% was sar îias possible degnued or
destroye-d, expre~sss a lhipe that "lthe- lgislature
laving nîOW haiLpptily aolilsietl cclsiastical asen-
deny, will, it is to beli hoped, extenîd to c<lut-ation the
lirinciple of t-ligiois etuimlity, arid r--itibIut tile
largte endow-ents from whiichi Ctholi who wisl
ti live tup, tu the priuils et their reliitU are no11w
excluded.-"

DunlLus, Nov. 10.--The puliC anxiety vith res-
liec-t tU lte politiCLI prisoners increases as Christmars
draw-s near, and only aw-aits ian opportuiity to find
suitable expression. As yet the Annesty Aisocia-
tion have alistairncd froma taking anly piart in the
inovenient, but there is reason to believe tihat they
are vatching its progress with initenîse interest, and
are ready to arouse the provinces again if demou-
strations be thought desirable. Other influences are
at wYork in the sane cause, and no efforts vill be
spared whieh seen likely te contribute to its suc-
ceEs. Mr. Maguire, the popular member for Cork,
lias addressed an earnest and persuasive appeai
djrect to the Premier. Hle expresses a belief that
were Mr. Gladstone to yield te the impulses of his
own generous nature lie would throw open the
prison doors and say to the captives,. n God's name
gofree and let the fjat be past, and he asks why this
sliould not be now done as the deliberate nct of the
Minîistry. He frank]y aidmits t-hait the appt-ialnade
last yea'r was in somne instances injudiciously urged,
but says thuat ' whratever may> have been objection-
able or imapolitic in the- mode or manuner in whîich
t-hait appeal was in some instances t-len maude, theret
is nothing now t-o be taken exception to on that
s-ore.." The- municipal corporations, representing
alikei property, intelligence, and public feeling,
solicit the rt-lease of tht prisoners in respectfuli
t-erms, andi tht- country endorses tht-ir appt-ai with
ils unanîimous assent. He- st-at-es as a fact within
his pe-rsonal knowledge that*men who twevulve months
ago thîoughit differently now declare t-lat tht-re has
bt-en entingha of punishîment, andi desire, in the name
oif hrumanity' andi commtuon senise, that the prisoners
mnay be re-stored to tht-ir families. The- country
is tranquil, anîd ail classes uwish toe t- iu
endi put te a stamte of things whîichî keeps the
mainds of a great body o-f the- people in a state
cf fretful excit-ement. He accounuts for- t-e
sympathiy fe]t for'~ t-hose mn upon the ground that
a co ide-rable portion of his countryvmen who dit!
not share tle conviction enutertainaed by' him and
those wvith whoem lie acts, t-lat t-he Conistitution
affo:rded tht satfest aund surest mode of obtuaing r-e-
dr-ess for guievances, had rt-course to another mode
of action, uimainly' in conseiquence cf t-ht apparent
insensibility and actual neglect of paset Govetrn--
ments and Parliament." A feeling 'of soreneiss

weak Protestants who may contemplate apotacy,
and make them think twice before they folloiw his
lordship's example. Besides informing him that he
had lost their confidence, and calling upon him to
resign bis seat, the good people of St. Ives.-felt it to
be their duty on the 5th ult., to carry an .effigy of
t-ei. er-ing representative thirougli the streetn of
the town, and then bloiy its head off -by a cannon,
and t-o bun its bcdy hm-a huge bonfire. Of course
this efEgy was a poor substitute for Lord Robert and
the effect would bave been more striking if his

3-
criticize the severity of foreig irulers if we ourselves
are open to the lame reproach ? He refers to the
fact that in the Cork Corporation a resolution in fa.
vour of clemency was seconded by a Conservative
memnber, and unanimouly paused, and le emphati-
cally staebs his belief thbat compliance with the re.
quesit wich he urges w6uld, so far from doing in-
jury, be productive of good by exciting a better and
kinder feeling on the part of the people of Ireland
towards the overnment and people of England.-
Suth is the purport of Mr. Maîguire's letter, which
is publislhed in the Cork Examiner. It in right to
say that, so for as can be judged froum the earaest
declarations of one party and the, at least, tacit
concurrence of the other, it alccurately represents
th- state of publi feling in the country. The dis-
cussion of the subject lu the Pt-sa and in the corpo-
rate astembhtbs haus afforded abunduait opplbortunitv
for testing the compassion andi synpathv f vit-ry-
clhas, anitd nt a word lias bt-enu uttere-l agîilist the
poicy ofg-nerous ftrgiveness. TheL auive have
taken proupt uneauires to put the lae lreservu-
tion Acti full force in the localitive where the ex
ceptionalm iiiitances of agrarian crine have rn.cttly
o-u-rrd. Proclamations have been issrued briiging
under its striigent provisions the distriets around
Temph-mre, te Ft cof the late Iiirilr. a id laria
in the King' &Couity. whiere.ai farer was lattly tit-i
at. it is saîti-faîtory to knw that th e irnaces
of criie tio not in the least we-akni pu-li nidence
or the e itcyat of the Ct-ert-ion Act for th- purpios-
for wt-Lit-lh itnas inetended. lin the Wtt-t especilly.
vher- turbulence and anrc-hy prevai!ed at tih ,b-
ginniig t-f the year, it has wrougt a ar-vt-llous
hange. lia the counltyrl- of Mtathl als-o it hits ad a

nout i b-enericial e-tft. 'The best prou-f f it inutiuîa e-
s thaLt txi;t i n r orttiri tril.g in-tnit it-. t

has rit t-eu funrl nitcessary to et-streiet- thet- powers
vllel it confirs.

lhe rotlliiîg-stoctk of the- Athery.nd Ennais Bail-
way wuas ûe.: on nSaturlay by let Sleriff-of Clare.
and Galway, taler anu exectiioi t tle suit of tIt-
London City 1:ank, who uted lu the natne ofa tiritr
contrator tf the ine. The mals andi patsengers
hîad to be forwardeuid by special conveyant e, îil were
delay-ed five haour-t be.-yonud the appnoiited lit f ar-
rival.

law las triuniphed and justice ft- aikd in a case
disioised of ye:tterudav tn anîpptal to thle Court for
Crtown ases Reserted. A ni naxed Miheael Fox
uwas convit ted ah ithe assizes of Roseanionrivr fur senti-
ing a letter coitaining, as allegd in the! irditilment
an ineitemnt-t lo murider. île helt Sicr vland unider
Mr. Waitliain. the iiihî Sh-rif of the cunitjty, and

esit-red to otain another pit-ce whiih iappiucd ti
be ait ti landlord riiposai. It was axbout t L..-
givei, how. v r. tto thte Lilif ou te ttai- arnil
Kennedy. The pirisUner liten wrtit- a iletter td-
dhrcet-to boJolhîn leify, if Collinrtuwn yl.ing th:<t
le would tiank hi t-ieniid, ai! oiutld do nythirig
that ni:ght be in his pover to s-e-rv-h lu-y, if lie
craw over and put Kennriely out oif tht- way The
postiaster, mistkiig the' addreas.s th-liverai-il thet
letter to .loIui Flt-y. a policenali, and Itle Idot ing
tilus discovred. Fox was prstecuted. It wa proved
at the trial that there livecd a nainri int Jeltut
loey at tht place ian-il, and the hadriting nnd
ot-r tiruirtances tu conne-t the letter wuith thew
pîrionti r-t--e etaablished. The jury iad nt hesita-
tion in fiding a verdict of " Guiilty, nahl elb tpris-
oner wars snteniet ut-ln years' peail servitude.-
Somint poiiriti, hiowe-er, wtre raised by hIis cituns-t-l
and resrved foir the Court of Appal. It lwa -ton-
tended that Iloety wrs rtiot soicited;' as charg-
cd in the inditmiert., the lutter neverti liaing
re-a e lis ian, and t hrefre the conviction was
'uisustaina.le. A mnajonity tf the Cotit. aîfter hic-7r-
inîg argument, adpted this view. Judges Lawson,
3urrig, Dreas.Hr!lughes were for i-holling the
conviction ; Mfr. Justce George, 'Mr. Juàs-tice Fitz-
grald.. Bron Fitzg-rald, Mr. Jjustii- (riltn, (lt-e
Chief Biatro, and Chief Justie WiitesthLe bltid that
the conviction vis ba anti it was uccordingly
quaisiedi anti L the pisoier releasd.-ima Cr.

Simous .STiniusu CAsE AT ToM FF-Aout fuitr-
teun vears att a man namt-eti Kennedy rt-sided at
Ballyblanîe, about four miles froni Enniscorthy, uwho
held a farmi of ]and anid kelt a mil!. Fie one daty
went te townii and purcçhased two bottits-oine t-ou-
taining seep -i waslh and tht htier whiskt-v-tiok
thteii horne ai placet-d thern on a shef. Next
miorniing lie t-went l get lnle wh-liskey- out of on--

of the t!bottles, LIAd tol the slit-p u-ash thinking it
was whiskey, fromi the effetts tf whith- le diedl
leaving a wif- and fuir childrtnî-three girls ard a
-uy. Ithe boyi t-hen aged taboutt wo yettars. Previolus

tu ils death hc made a will, lbuej:atliitg to lus ife
all liis house aid laud property ; but in ctas sue
rtas tu marryt again, thenthhet property was to faIl to
the- u son o i his oiig toe -age of twentne

y alas. iil li aoinited TiothyLeuty of Cool-
amuirry e-:eiutoi f the will. About four vuar after
the dcith of lier husband the widow married Leae- y
(the executor), and lie ent te manage the faitrn ftr
the cliildren. About six mnonths ago a quarrel arose
between the childtrei and their t-tepftlher. He u-as
by soune tleais dispossessed of the place, and a man
named Byrne appointed to mnage the land._
Leaty theu went to live with his mother at Cool-
aîmmurry, andis wife to a frieitd's house, wtherr see
remnainiit-d for a fortnight, and theu returned tho
her ehildren, where she is living at preseit.-
About two mothrs ago L-aty returned and had
a quarrel with Byrne the caretaker. A man named
Thomas ehoe wlhio was thtrel at the time inter-
feredi between the two maen. Tuiesday last (the fair-
day of Enniscorthy). Leacy and Kehoe were botl
in town, and lid sume words of a cross aure.
Leacy proceeded on the road bfore Kehoe, and
wheni Kchoe, in coupany with lis sister and
Catherine Kennedy (Leacyisekp-daughter), came
up to where he wasi, le cliallenged Kehoe to figlit,
to which Kehoe said lie wutldi net, but wrould shake
hands with hlim. Lent-y t-len drew a knife, andi in-
flic-ted t-wo wounds on Kehoc--one extecnding fr-omi
ihis breast-bone doitn t-o th- bot-tom of hais abdomen,
but fortunately did nlot enter hris bowels ;t-ht second
la t-le bottom cf bis abdomen, penetratiag t-be skina
aund letting out his intestines. Kehe's brt-e-her,
Matin, being on tle road home luefore- t-hem, liea-
ing lthe scretame of t-he guis, retuirnedi bat-k, leaiding
a hors- uthich he hmad la t-Le fair- for sale-. Leaocy
stabbe-d t-ht herse, but it is reportetd that t-le stabh
tthe rse received w-as mntendedi for its leatder. John
Furnlong, Esq., of Scoby, utas driving his car home
froma t-li fait- anti harppened up on thbe occrurrence,
anti took Leacy craay and lhad t-ht worunded muan
put into lis c-ar andi bu-ought into t-own, wheitre- he
wa-rs attended-c by' Drs. OlRourtke antd Fuirlong. Hec
is niouw hying la a friendis house, t-li tloctors ntac
thinking it advisaible te have lur removedi, as he as
in su-h a. bad- st-ate. On t-he puoicc receiving mnfor-
îînation, lt-ey at cntce pursuedi Leacy> anti surcceetiedi
lu arr-estmng hua on his way homue la cotmpatny uwith
some ot-ber men.---Corqrte nt of We-rfor-d Peo-pke.

A SIEoE uN riPRARY-The C'ttonmel Chronuicle sarys:
-We undiestand t-bat on an estate adjinuing Tip-
pe-arty blhere is art pi-tsent a womani occtupying a
housîie whlichîj in a regular state cf siege - t-het
"~ enenmy," however, being only a bailiff. It appear-s
t-hat t-ht occupier of t-lit house is ana oldi womnan, anti

men--a very strange kind of suffmge, said the speaker,
which all women appear very anxigaus to rush into.
Laughter followed'this "lhit," and IlDr."- Wheaton
proceeded. to argub ;that; woman!s place -was the:
hearth-man', the wo ld. She denounced free
lovers and suffrágists às rebels «:antheinatized
masculine women:and frem mato men affirmed -

tbat one badonan.wawprse t-han ten ,bad men
saitirized thelooseness otiei-marraige relation, and
advised the women of America to learn to be more
usefal andlegs dyspeptió. - -

request for a sctrrender was treated with dulianes, soe
he iad to "nit down before the fortalice with a vieur
to starving the besieged into submissi'o. This,
however, is not, il seems, a very eas matter ; for,
even without the aid of an armistice, the pni-ess of
" re-victualliag" la caried on, and in a very simple
wa. The bouse is a small one, and provision@ are
let down througlh the chimney by friendly neigh-
bor to the defender. Another advantage that the
besieged in this case has over the Parisians is that
the "enemy" in ber case respects the Sabbath, and
on Sunday ie can with safety open lier door and
enjoy the fresh air without fear of an invasion.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Dr. Tait, the Protestant Archbishopof Canterbury,

ha reent!yv det-l-red to the Patriarcht if 'onstati-
nople in a letter thait the Churchi of England does
not manctionii prayers for the dead. There can tbt
but litthe doubt thait the Archlbishop is quite riglit,
and that the- gri-at mas of tite peiple, both Church-
aien and otherà wrill a-r- t-wliiiii. But tlie- x
trie iigh party d 'iît like it ait ail. nI-d we tini
thit the York lintiehu of tht- EniglishChrch union
lias retqulested tie tCotunciof that Assiation to
foriard to the Greek Church a protest ataiist the
Archlbish;Iop's ocrnethtthiere is anopurgaptorv.
We wnutlter what th- Gtreks will imk- if hts
Presby-tero-Archbishop -nest unn..: t-lise- with
whoi they have showtirin somt i b lit-. WIn -a
th Grt-k tChurc unite wmith ts- wlio dnaunc-
piryt-rs for the deadi. anid the hoinural uei t thi
Ble-smd Virgin, tith-y uill iuleed have isunk luw. and
certainly the Archbishop of Canterbury is a tIrutr
exponint of the Engiisli t'iirch lin geineral, thna u
rt-iet tct tuf psudCattholie.

Tu AnR.SS TO Mais Hlor.its.- i two w ks 40ê.-
t-u signaituires have been attachied- to the aldd n-.os of
tht Cgtholi-s to the- Pope in refter-ii-e tlu
the rtect-t events in one.

Thet PellJl Mall Gaze ceà sa t more lives are lost
wueu-kly by s-arhtia in I.ondona u the Fr-n-h art-

lusinug i-y their veekly ortis froin Paris.
Itfis a fact not ent-rally know, a hat Que ri

Victoria's ftture soa-ii-lnw ns -snon as hie crosse-s
the border ruil his lis ttrlum. ur-lîlt-c utti>;ss-inttr in,
religiin ; for the Marquis oi Lorn is a l'r-ltuttriai
- tru- but --aa formi s toi tei t-stat t-ligiiiuon i
t- nortlh tuf the Tweed. but a dissnt-r froma ib lnu the

'lic Tuin sa. thnat thlie Qu-n did nlot liaaki-
of tiCorittaum lu i th liptrish t- lchi-, biatii, tiica
Suilday, the I :th ult., ai ,has leina rnmcusl lttl
lt- s-veralnewspper Ia ller M.isty iras ricsnIt at
the iiiprssiva-s selrvicr--- -re-ly as a stitra t-

t wre-%hi h ftrLii nlyolrvih mntheihhurches ofi

B Esi t ts T< 'iaîl^TaoN i ' i esTNi u'osiing.-Tlwi

Prtestatiis tt am nt- are--excintgl wt Nroua uwithl
Lord Robt-eri Mont;igu it-t.aus- hei hmas judgilei t
nt-ssry fierthe of le f hisli i-revlut-iterint ,
Ithe coriumnili if t licit h it-Cl ar-l. fin lose-
qitit-Ce of this .stIp the i-et-m-ici-t- y have beea
ttrgottIn, the right lion. g-iJtI]Cerai had11 li-' aiId

blow i off. and ils body burt-int iligy, of cur-e--
li the toleranit Protestants of st. I-s. Finially,
hiis r-sinULtinl of his suat in the flouse of i tinamuuoîus
is not reliitîeste, but dernaitItil, as his tet,iversion
rendters huai iiitterly iuinit longer t-)i arî-se-rit those
faithl Pi-itestiuts. .l. Infil-1s, uIlit-iarimns,pro-
balytl IIlindoOs, like liaboiu KhCu-KIlb t hundUieu-m SeI, aret
u(ni1te eligille as rep(sntative tf P

trotstant conusti-
tuencies. Eut Catholics ? 0h, the thinug lis milon-
srous i andl lott tvenli t- blhiiitd al. t Pot-siait
Menbers of Pirlihat rnt whou may1C b- ti-rupiitdIl a.t maiy-
futureimne tuJo¡il the rank tf ahlicitl, lewar
Eithier stilii t ulîsC; of conîst-wnruite or rmsigu yon
seats--ou are untit t repireist l'irotestaint Engriish-

vinen ' Bal i
W'e fuear the pmblic :are disposed to place a vairn

anti unsound relianîce upîn iîuwhat w e inay t-altlw
tt-aihuinig tof the gailowt-s. They lire apt to supj iocfi
that thue xuample" 1aie if t-h reut-c woinami
.Wtters utill pt a stop to er hiorrid and ceailly
trat-. But such a sujipuOisitiotn is;t ermoneuOus &Uai un-
fout-detd, unarLIaraite<i by e xpmerience of trim-r, andi
by the aruals t'i justice. Buby-fîarmiiig aui liai>y-
ruii-rder are going on arouind tus every da, and,
indueti, very hour. Every u ne knows only'- tuto uti-il
that wolimen rvill, in this nInth u, in nt-xt, during
every rnonth of th- new ytear, ite bronglut htbefotr-
ninîgistrates for themiiurdcer (f thicir iufart chuliir,
and that thi-y will not 11- hanliuuged, thlughr itlit-re ayiit
lie. no doubt iwuhat-vr-i-n as to the comission of the
C-imae, liaitndth-ir Iaiihtyl to sIfhI- rldetthi uptuoi tIi-
seatmtbti. A-r» au anation, ru are stauilui thlie i-yesit ,f
fureignts with tli records of iafnt llid, and rwe
iiaY sirely say that no aauniait of punishmt
howvever svere,t no possiLILe nunhint -ir of suthi - x-
îupltsg as Margaret W i:rs, will rerove t-his is-
grace fromt our loilers. Wecn muast sapu the roots of
the crime; we must lookbtire motives which !eni
wretched and fallen voung womnen, as w-l tas cruelly
udetser-ted and firlorn wies, to dlt! so fiselyrF
unnaturally, with their tendter offspring ai t-o kill
th-m, to cast thetnout to dit, or to hand thena over
tu the dadly carte of a baby-farmer, who has no in-
terest but in their spcedy death.-Echo.

There is a very prevalent and natural hiesitation
in cadmitting aînong the poussibilities that threaten
peace just now the hostiility of America to Enganud.
For our own part we have said little or nothing on
thiat head-contenting oursIelves with pointing ouut
tht the Gierain grievance institutedl t the begin-
ning tif the war, and nourithed ever since, is very
like the Ameriean grievance, and that any favorable
opportuunity nmight combine them. It may be as
iell to point ot that the fire wherewith they might
easily be fused la kindled alre-ady. The German in- -
fluence o-ver Arnerican politics is known to be very
potent. The outbreak of the war between France
andi Prussia w-as haailed withi vatrt enthusiasm b>' that
prt of t-le population of t-he 'Uitedi States which >
-wielde tlis influence. Re-cent t-vente, if tlety t-rave! '
la a certain direction, may endanger et- embarrauss
tle Germani suiccesses in France. Thuie embarr-ass-
mnent should il corne inte operation at all wtil!libe-
minl>' wrought by' tht- hand of Engloand, working
argainst a possible arrangernent bet-eea Russia anti
Pruesia fortheinruwn adu-antauge anti to Englandi's
harrn. la tbat t-ast (ad of course w-e are only_ con-
sidermng t-li contmgenacies cf actuaul wart)-is it not
likel y, is it nt all bot certtain, t-bat-th- German im-
fiaitne ma Amer-ica wouldi he mtantly arrayedi la
support ef a morvement hostile to Englandti? G Get-
man sentiment equally w-t-h Americain sentiment
wotuld bem at onte mdfamedi, andt by the sarme agency :
tht- Gerum:mandî the Aumentcan grievanîce wîould be
united- Thiis hostiity-in w-hich tht- Irish elemuent
wouldi joim-mighat well be moi-t urgnt tlan t-le
American Governme-nt could wtithstaindi; it would
ct-rt-amly be pewer-ful enoughi te give t-lat Governu-

-ment ut, pt-ttence wthich right cover an>' apparent
slîabbiness la seiZing urpon an supportuit> for the-
repara-ion r reveauge-wrhichr t-li wh-lole counat-i7
long. fr.1 I ailGttle,

Lent- RoDERT MoNTAoU AND- ST. It-Es PaOTESTANTS.
-Tht proceedings taken'by t-ht inhabitants cf St.
Ives te mark theit- disapproval cf t-ht conduct cf
Lord Rober-t Montagît ln joininug t-he Roman Church
arc calcularted to sttrike t-errer lato the hearts of

lorlshîi'm real Iil could have been coumitted ta
the tisnes, and Lis veritable hcad been blown to
ut.taîutm by- gminpoiwd. r; but etill it mîut bave been a
stiftion tols- Who diff-r firom hi in opinion
te wreak thir vliai aige-un on something which at al
events bore soute reeinuiance to t-le object of their
rigliteous indignation. If the terrible warniag they
have thus coniveyed to him does not at once con-
vince him of the error of his ways, and frighten him
back to the boso of the church whose feelings he
lias au grievousîy hurt, stronger measmures should be
taken withaout deaay. Thtere would be no difliculty
in borrowing fromn the town of London some old
tiumbacrews and a rack; and the populace of St.
Ives could net emplo' themselves better on Christ-
inam Day than uby piitting another efigy of Lord
Robert to every kind of torture. To apply the
thuibulcrewst to a pair of old glovui welt park!lt9i
with staw, and then to fautei ai age-d pair of
trousers oan thIe rack and siowly stretch tiheni until
they were torn stitelu fromt stilchani lit b fron
llitt, would ie a glorioiu slou tarile, recalliag ts iour
uiemories le days of -' Merrie - ld En glandî adîti
proving thut we sill retaîinu somuei fangiut-its cf the
wisdon tf our ttcesto-s. T'lhe mra k mraiglt requirt-e a
little ciling, fur it has by sim naccountable over-
sight l.-eei all edi Ito rinain itile <ince tte year
1641r, wlu-n a uralin Mr. Arhr was very properly
plat-dil tiuoti it oi su ie tif tieing concerti in ani
attack on Aruahbishpu .a ud's (aa at Lamleth
Ibut any respectalble Prot-stant irnm ig or deci-
dedly Clristian cuarp-nter wofuduit! lit i-'in tioironmgl

rtkuing order for a few shi!lings. " The Ratk tr
litualists uldalsoii mak uni excellnt huistings

cry at Ilhe iext g-tirt-tal lection, and ihli excllent
exaiiitl of lifl te oli Prott-stantft-eeliiinîg set by th
boroughii tif St. Ives will. doubtless, be folluw-ed lin
ui ul c U Mail a-1s.

TEil liouic ussrAc:u ua PAnts. - Newspalper
uIrredts manar utbe getting w-eary of il, and
ietwsiplli--r r-adtitrt growin. irnmpatient fur thlu- long
ltcstpnd sortie; I unit- tlir- hats l-- nli uhevent
in iiile- nu histotry mus tlh Set- l ar' ''hieworld
is gaiig un Paris nwith ianyV) toulh tl dubt,
:mdue divr-;st; but lin iostv tf lhathei the. is itible a

utîluh tif ai gî riuwi rte'-pi-t. We h.iWtar u goual eirah
tif tilt- thrgaiisiig faulti th Pt-rusiusian-ii a no
<lî-îuibt il is ll nInrhi stdyl ;buut is (luth- n r-.
ganising itility" in theitli-se Iarisians als, who wi ith-
oui tiglacun lrtraining tir b-rlts, nmak luies out of
ttandts ani wrkntil an ltugrtias îon th -t boul-

vrd, and iluiri-ise govrn-riuets ut iof r iito
littl liemml-, ruli mht stautuet ttis ilutolîbreach-
i iu.auadigi-nuetinanuid fiLce a nation ip ais lit thry
ui-re a unation oti%%.0 twiithua hutit byr oinstine- t of their

<lwn(b uttie lan who n lutiuilize filitr res r dtt
twn obyhuîvuIasi legal htiesar vyt- fiir

olwyed ; w ibn ri Sy bartt, livi- rwet-k

th-ka i bhîus a îldi ersluit Ihe a ti lcht-ftiils

at ftîrtirica th.nt lik natn i rtntint
ill tlleIttlvS like t-a uuis ;ati c --tuy-
siuetlet as girls, lia n l tauin<put ý-ieri-
uekis of wt itii fu r uio c:irtia y T t iart-

not jturnalisls, uit gi-it aien gnirua wto
taIi r t-hait 'a isI l hitse lcot nwi-it- cit a itrau-aiten dt aituiip

whit-l aicunn t- ibetaki celI liîiugr : who
hitte t- hominalaIl-St in lthat gnmil lu-l thliv
l d nti îotb b- vi-tors ; whi luok aukaniice to isil

Sitie anIdI tiut,-14mîs i ulu u litb Wl .-tîu-r Ii î-r
pris- in hand in-ay riot pii ai gigaltiuistak.
Th-seI gtern-.n atf lt pavnt hlits - titrtgt-

liuîs of îaL uinr that. wr--uiblicitt i legage-
uts, as tlt- Ibittr -n i hIuly tf assel tilud-u th ,

(lui--i nanuntbaks andi k-i havt- su cais
Satt t l i mlituf win and

<lh ren in it, su fi-l it, so c ntroll-il it, sto ised it
in tii gramuliî-t- si-nse tlIi: tho-lr "tise as luruitiae
Gruai griraîls ilause, andt uliblt wii i rlu, uafter
all, thirt- wips tuit .e nughi lt estabih full
imninr-surely ua fat nli ho u-er ing tif
credit. 'Ttahi ssol i u n-, un-i frivtlity an- piii -
tsiur-iv (in s of Pauris llav- iery lit le i to dot 'withi
the ilere tiglhtiang--gravity rwas nol bt strong po int
of thle i-it-te whi hl-tt ba k s rt- t- ia dity thie
spet-cial- attrite if lthe taele -lauwho coniqueulred the
wvolilI althontglh tl-y had u stîiestablihiii th lrilothdia--
blit o far us thy Irlave it n, t-ley it nt in-
croise tih altIrv t iut ti- disuit it , aoti, t eit-
trivIluts, andl t-lit-h lasu-ving bubl have in

ithrn so aun i t su h t-hltle gav-u-et, and t t stlriwt,
anil iuist lure--upit-ll ofmitmîinuimi f-t- cumlhie to
l-knowliedge as gnId .- ectatr,

USI'l'ED STlATiES,
Sister Irtnti-, uf tht - u't)intliiing Asylutu of N

Ytrk, reports tha t tlinus fi toe thiusand and furty
bielis avtine Ieni funti inu tlu veistibule ct t-lat in-
stitutionI.a 1 Thy c-t-ontimiet t-t 0-Mt inU t t-hu lte otf
auhot seven daily.

.'hie Ti-mau Wushmiigton specil says n. ßiler
will enbrace an early opportinity to introitnee ut
bill lto them rouse, autiioriiig I l e-si- t to
carry out the policy of replîrisi iindicatedl in his nies-
sige, ia retalUtionti for the seitu of fishing vessels

by tie C înadianutht rits
It is next t-o us-ess to Comment (en the eils wishiic-ht

flow fronu the divoro- systeni h soae of thue Western
Sttes. Figures, huweue, iay take t l place of
comnent ; i lithe tase of Chicago theyl are starting.
Ont tif the paliers otf that city lias heei alt the paims
to colleet thie statistics of hivorce for 18(9m u ma vith
the following results : lin 1809 there wer ie o fewer
t-lhU 058 divorce siuit-.-n 170, thus far, (here
have been 558 suits for divorce.--oni. Wîlnreus.

NEw YoRiK, Dec. .-. fle Ierald thinks tih! Prest-
dent's message ls a godi Stzite paper and a staunchi
party plartformn ; that s au exilibet of the ianage.
rment uînder his ut-ervision of the Government in
our foreign and doimnetic affirs, there is imutch linit
tliat is good and encouriging, and as a foreshadow-
iang of the gennirai polie> t-f lus admcrimsutraution t-liere
is nothmig la il caulc-ulated to distturbi the- gueeral
confidene of tle couuntry.

TJhe TIimest- says it is t-l-a- tle Presidient huas ne
idear of plunging tlit nuit-ion reklessly' into wat- as a
maans of nirnutacturing party captital, ye-t tat t-lent
isi, neverthleless, a rather- str-iking suggestiveaness la
tle bt-ltf piaragraph which l icdyoted to tla a Ala-
bama"a claims ; anti the nîildne-ss cf the- Precsident's
reference to t-hat question i-cade-a mor- sigifican t
tle firmaness of hais remarks ma regard te the
Fisheries.

Therte was hl-d t-ht other dauy, ln Cincinnati, a
Woman's Congress to debaite t-ht question of Female
Suffrage. Th- thing m-as a fatilure. The- atngels in
pet-ltcals, aigedi, mniddle-agedl, anti il doubtfuil," could
not bear ech-l othier's compai>' tlit fearthers bt-carne
ruiedt tlity pecced at one- amollter, fle-w aItieacha
otheicr, andi in gencral "roared-c like suîcking dioves?
But nowu atnothler wroman, Ma-s. Mary WVheaon',~ M.D,
bias aarien and ridat fulil tilt at her sisters cf tht
Female Suffaage persuasion. She lias jusitidelivreed
ai lecture la Chicago. 0f touis- she struck hiard at
Lheuown sex. Sht- did noet object te m-t-en i-ing
on the- ground t-f mncapauucity jut bec-ause politice
utet-e public, anti womaen huad ne business te fiy in
the face cf narture, and assume au a masculinity " not
naturally belonging to lier. "Dr. Miary " aise ob-
set-ved that co of tlu arguments usedt , by tleset
womzen suffrasglsts unas that tey ere tli slaves cf -


